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Second Woman Elected Member
British Parliament; Is Liberalist

been senkneed to death.

Mother Graham's Exeitemeu.

My mother-in-la- w- had neTer
suspected that Kat' departure
scheduled for a day or vo after
oars, had b-e- n intended only ai
a vacation. She fancied that it
had been her own finesse an.l in

B MARGUERITE GLEESON
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' lVl Prom,nent i 'n i social; and
J musical circle in Portland. m'TmiSUPEBB NEW
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was hosteas at a charming musical
and tea last Friday.at which Mrs.
William H. Burghardt Jr., of Sa-
lem gave a delightfully Taried
mimical prdgramyl ; t

The guests were a small group
of women prominent n ' musical
circles and formed a onost appre-
ciative audience for the program

i which included several modern
; pieces which as well aa other old-- er

and better known.
- Mrs. A.;s. Kerry anflfrsj Wil- -,

v

Ham ifcGlvney served at the tea
table and Mrs. "William Purcell,
Mrs. Anderson Cannon Mrs. Dent
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This wonderful offer closes sharftly at 6 p.m., May "13.
Send in the coupon, call, or. telephone its'. today or tomorrow at
the very latest to K- -t a now improved 1922 model Eureka on a
five 10 day cleaning trial.

This trial is absolutely free Use the new Eureka to clean
the rugs, the portierea, mattresses, and upholstery. L'se it
every wlifro.

Only $5.00 Down
Balance Easy Payments

Oar liberal easy payment plan gives yo the privilege of, If r owning one of the superb new Eurekas and paying for ft in
small easy monthly payments. Hut you must act at once,

.as ofir supply of new models is limited.

Remember Next Saturday at 0 pni. .this offer will be
withdiann. So you must act without an hour's delay to keep
from being disappointed.

A

Portland Railway
Light & Power Co.

237 X. Liberty tfreet
Phone 83,

or Mail the Coupon Today!

r-- l
Freo Coupon Offer I

Mrs.-- Wintrlngham of Louth, England, is the second wo-
man ever elected to the House of Commons. With Lady
Astor, who is now visiting in the United States, she is tht
only woman to sit with" that body. She is a' liberalist.

It--

Porilaad Ity. Light & Power Co.
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Hay 13 th

iyiay White Sale
And Sale of Underwear

Mowery and Mrs. W. E.;Thomas
assisted in the dining and living
rooms. Mrs. Clifford Brown and
Mrs. John J. Roberts from Salem
were among those present.

Mrs. Burghardt has given a
number 6f musical affairs within
the last few months and is devot-
ing considerable time at the pres-
ent time to work' with the chorus
of tW oratorio j'Creatfon" which
will be given May ,86. Mrs. Burg-- j

hard t , Is accompanist for the
chorus. s.. ' "'..'

The program given Friday by
Mrs. Burghardt was a follows:
Rhapsody in O Minor. . . .Brahms
Clair da leene. . .Stacherbatcheff
Clair dc leene. Debussy
Jardfns sous la plule. . ..Debussy
Nocturne ..f Karganoff
Pavone Ravel

- (On the death. of a royal child) --

Etude en Octaves. ...........
; . .. . Cam pbel

IBS VERA L. OEHLER andM Dr. Leon Earl Iiarrlck were
married yesterday at the

home of the bride's parent), Mr.
and Mrs. A. Oehler. The marriag?
service was read by Rev. J. Dnnsv
more of Independence, assisted by
Rev.' O. Koehler of Salem. More
than 60 relatives and frlendit
were present The couple stood
under an arch entwined' with
ferns and apple blossoms.

The brldo wore a gown of
white crepe meteor and carried a
shower of lilies of the valley,
sweet' peas and roses. Her long
veil was caught in aUrown. Her
traveling costume was of dark
blue trimmed with henna.

Miss - Evelyn Stevenson' was
maid of honor and was gowned lit
pink wth a corsage of sweet peas.
Little Irma Laura Oehler carried
the ring In a tiny basket. She
wdre1 pink' orgdndy; Miss dertrudo
Oehler played the wedding march
from Mendelssohn while Mrs.
Gladys Stevenson' sang "O Prom
ise Me," and "Jesus Be Our
Oulde'Mlss' Maym.e IIomyer was
uer actum pa u is l. -

Dr.'Barack ,Va$ .attended by

, $4.50 to $5.75 ' $3
HATS now' llATS
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7 Juro found tlU tnetlod
'of wulting magonnaUe both
convenient and economical i
i tap. salt, 7 tbsp. Carnation '

Milk, cup oQ; I'tap. paprika,'' .

1 tbsp. lemon juice of vinegar. ,

Put salt and paprfluf fa a .;
'

bowl; add Carnation Milk and
' talx thoroughly; add oil alow- -

(

ly,-- . tuning 'constantly' Then
add the lemon Juke or vine--; '

,

gar. Tbie recipe makee cap , .

" salad dressing, r ','

. , f
If ywn kaveat ear ;

' Oluetratod bMfcM ef
lOO tmU4 recipe,

"write far eeey, te .

Caraatlea MUk Pree- -
wteC,S03Ceaerr ?
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Are on Sale in Our

fluence which had induced the
girl to stay with us, and was
much pleased with herself over
the feat. The lesson has had St

effect, however. Sb treated Ka
tie with far more consideration
than before, and although she
still did not wholly cease her
strictures to me on my lijltle
maid's real or fancied short com-
ings, yet she was much less viru-
lent than she had been. v

Even the bouse cleaning, that
cld-tira- e ceremonial in which ihp
indulges herself and terrorizes
the rest of the family on very
formal occasion, was dwarfed in
her mind,by the excitement of the
coming trip. And though on
Could not call her placid my cap-

tious mother-in-la- w can never he
that yet she was In royal good
hnmor, for her. though her ques-

tions and exactions about the com-

ing trip nearly drove me wild.
i "Margaret," she said one day.

cm!ng into the sewing room,
where I was frantically running
the sewing machine in an attempt
ttf do a little necessary sewing for
Junior and myself before our de-
parture, an attempt which seem-foredoom- ed

to,, failure on ac-

count of the influenza seizure of
the dressmaker who had' been en-

gaged for Leila's more preten-
tious things, "i "can't figure out
a trunk for the linen and bedding
anywhere."

The Treasure Trunk.

It was a question which I had
been expecting for some time,
and I mentally prepared for bat-
tle. 1 have three trunks. One;
the wardrobe trunk, on which I

spent an extravagant lot of mon-- ,
ey Just before my marriage, to
house my modest trousseau. The
second, a practical, small steamer,
which is all I have ever required
since my marriage. And the
third, a large,
trunk belonging to my mother,
which always stands". In my room,
and In which I keep all my per-

sonal momentoes and intimate
possessions.

It is an ideal trunk for packing
the table, and bed linens and ex?
tra blankets which the renting of
a summer cottage entails, for it
is strongly made in a fashion un-

known to modern craftsmanship.
But I resolved . long ago that it
was too , intimately associated
with my little mother ever to be
used for anything save the pur-
pose tor which I have it.

Many momentoes of my mother
are contained in It, my most
treasured doll is tucked away in

'its .depths, together with Junior's
first pair of baby shoes, Dicky's
few love letters, the violets he
gave me the day we were engaged,
my wedding bouquet why enum-
erate? Every w.oman with a
spark of sentiment in her has a
similar chet, and could list its
contets from memory.

Next to the living members pf
my household do I hold that
trunk. I have privately Instruct-
ed Katie and Jim in case of fire
to save that first, and look after
the silver and china and our few
valuable pieces of furniture after-
ward. And I had already gained

I permission ot Alice HolcomTm to
! leave tHc trunk at her hnus dur

ing our absence. So It was ' wit j
a feeling of girding myself for a
fray that I answered my mother-in-la- w

In sweetly modulated
terms:

"That is too bad, but I am surf
we can arrange for something.

"Of course we can," she re-

torted. "There Is just one trunk
In the house which will do, and
that is that old, big one in your
bedroom. I have ordered a pack-
ing box from that little dry goods
store. on Merrick road. It will be
here in half an hour and then you
can transfer the things you have
in it to that. I want to pack the
linens right after luncheon."

(To be continued)

IIR CLEARS

Apply Sulphur as Told When
Your Skin Breaks Out -

Any breaking out of the skin
cn face, neck, arms or body Is
overcome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r. The ' pimples
seem to dry right up and go away.
declares a noted skin specialist.

: Nothing has ever been found
to take the place of sulphur as a
pimple, remover. It is harmless
and 4 Inexpensive.. i Just ask. .any
druggist for a small Jarjof Rowles
Mentho-Sulphnr-a- nd tto ' It like
cold cream, Adr. : , , "v
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CLUBS AND
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

The Modern Writers' met Mon-
day evening with Miss Renska
Swartz. Among those members
whose manuscripts were read at
the meeting were those of ; Mrs.
Blanche Jones, Mrs. Mol'ie
Brunk, Mrs. . E. Sherwood, and
Mrs. .Certrude Robinson Uoas.
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Today
Sewing society of W.RiC,

in armory.
O.A.C. club with Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Wood. West Sa-
lem.

Y.M.C.A. Mothers club,
with Mrs. C. S. Hamilton,
290 North Froot street.

Thursday club, with .Mrs.
A. N. BUsh, North Capitol
street.

Friday
Women's Alliance Of Uni

tarian church, with Mrs. E.
Hursl, 1491 South Commer-- -,

cial street, at 2:30.
Mission Circle, First Baptist

church, in church at 2:30.
First Congregational church

Union, at Mrs. W. McGil--
Christ, South Commercial Bt.

Jason Lee Home Missionary
society, at church, 6:30.

SatA-da-

I Sab3m Women's club, Cdm--
mercial club rooms.

nie A 1SB10

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 21

WHAT MOTHER GRAHAM UN-

WISELY TOOK FOR GRANT-
ED.

' I think the promises of Lillian
and Allen Drake that harm
should not come to me through
Grace Draper were all that kept
me from a nervous collapse in
the. days immediately following
the girl's release from prison. 1

could see nothting else- - but her
beautiful, mocking face, set ,ny
mind to nothting save conjecture
as ' to the manner in which she
would first attempt to harm me

f It was fortunate indsed for me
that the preparations for LMla
Fairfax's wedding were so compli
cated for all ot us. - We had def-
initely decided to take a cottage
at Cedar Crest, three milei from
the home of Lena's aunt, for a
month, and what with L;T5i
frantic efforts to complete her
trouseau. Mother Graham's insist
ence: upon having the house
cleaned from attic to cellar before
we' left although--, Katie always
keeps ft in neat order Dicky's
fnsslnes3 concerning the things he
wished to take with him; and my
own preparation or th- - trip.
would hare had no time to think
of my comlag execuUba'if I had

House Dresses and Porcb

smart and decidedly practi

are 'carefully, designed,

his brother, Claude Barrick of
Tillamook. .

A wedding dinner was serve--

follow! rig the service.. The long
tablewas decked in pink sweet
peas. Those who assisted In serv-
ing were. Miss TilHe Albers, Miss
Freda Albera. Miss Mayme Ilom-ye- r,

Miss Clara Homyer, Miss
Helene Schwartz, Miss Clara Ah-reh- s,

.Miss , Thusnelda Koehler,
Miss Frieda Oehler, Miss Thlma
OehletClflsi Clara Oehler.

Mrs. Barrack has been employ-
ed for some time in the office of
the secretary of state. She came
to Oregtn. wlth her parents four
years ago 'from rowa where she
attended ; the Iowa State Teachers
Training s School at Cedar Falls.
Pri Barratlt is graduate of Sa-

lem high school and of the North
Pacific Dental college. They will
make their home at 1677 South
nigh street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hitherton and
Mr. and Mrs. O.-

- E. Fletcher of
Portland, who have been guest
of Cot. and Mrs. George A White,
hate returned 'to their home.

M wuiiain McGllcnrtst will
be hostess for. the members mis-
sionary department of the Wo-

men's nlon of the First Congrega-
tional church at her home Friday
afternoon. Joint hostesses will be
Mrs. H. S. Poisal, Mrs. W. II.
Bross and Miss Josephine Bross.

EVENT
Owing to the backward
season we find our mil
linery department over-stocke- d

withhnndreds of
beantifnl models. We can
not carry a single one ol
these ,hats over. Instead
we are oing to sacrifice
profits and dispose of the
entire stock.

PRICES

EVERY
HAT

REDUCED

Hats
4 Y W

and are of dependable

The colors are'simply

,

Women's Summerweight

Knit Union
Suits Special 49c
You will find this gar-
ment very satisfactory.
Knit of fine gauge cotton
yarns, low. neck with
either tight or umbrella
knee. Sizes 36 up to 44.

Misses' Knit
Union Suits

Sizes 8 to 16 years

Special 49c

AT UNEQUALLED LOW
Better than expected is what you will say when you
see these clever models. They are so attractive that
Jhey will do for street; wear on a warm summer's day;
The crepe used in these dresses is of the best quality,
the colors are fast and the styles arc particularly at-
tractive as well as practical.

Do not overlook these unusual
Dress Values

k' $6 tx;$
-- MATS' now

to $4
now

51.98

$10 to $12
IIATSnow

$6.95 ;. $445 $3:45

Children'sAliFloWers
(:':'?andi Women's Pink Bloomers, made of soft Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, white, black ;

good quality Nainsook, Special 4p,c and brown, per pair. i 65c '
'

:
-

,
;

V ,... v..- - M ;

Women's Pink: or White Jersey . A beautiful stocking of high lustre, mercer-- ;

Bloomers, special . . 29c V lzetl top with wide hem, seam up the back,
V high spliced lieels and double soles.

Girls' Bloomers, Pink or Whit? Jer--
v

. ,-
- , .

?3.U0 to $4.00 Values

$2;35
Regular1 51.50 Values

89c1!

sey, bpeciai... i .25 c

36 i inch Unbleached Muslin, good
heavy quality, Special f21c yard

' .;(!-.- ..:. .... .. .

Childrens; Salem Store32, inch .Peggy Jloth forEE Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder StDresses and Rompers, Special 21c yd 466 Slate Uti


